1. Go to the following website:  
   http://activities.macmillanmh.com/science/ca/

2. Scroll to the bottom of the web page.

3. Click on the button that says:  
   **OSE** (Online Student Edition)

4. **SIGN IN** -  
   User Name: *casci05*  
   Password: *redwood*

5. Click on **SUBMIT**

6. The Science book appears – click on – **Contents**

7. Scroll to, or click on, the Chapter and Lesson you are searching for in the book.

---

**Student Science Activities Online**

http://activities.macmillanmh.com/science/ca

*Science in Motion*

*Vocabulary Games*

*E-Journal*

**E-Review – Chapter review for test**

*Concept Summaries (Vocabulary in English & Other Languages)*